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Attached to the o r i g i n a l complain1 
•as a c a rdho lde r agreement . Based upon t h a t 
igreement defendant answered and f i l e d a COIL 
>rclaim a l l e g i n g the monthly f inance charges 
c t u a l l y added were g r e a t e r "than pe rmi t t ed bj 
Lid agreement . 
Thereupon, p l a i n t i f f f i l e d a motion 
amend h i s complaint* The proposed amended 
p l a i n t ivas i d e n t i c a l to 'the o r i g i n a l com-
i n t except a d i f f e r e n t ca rdho lde r a g r e e -
t , more f avo rab le to p l a i n t i f f , was a t tachec 
? d e f e n d a n t ' s o b j e c t i o n p l a i n t i f f 1 s Motion 
Amend His Complaint was g r a n t e d . 
P u r i n g 'the d i s c o v e r y procedure a e f e n -
propounaed h i s Second Set Of I n t e r r o g a -
ns which p l a i n t i f f p a r t i a l l y dec l ined t o 
•er. At a h e a r i n g t h e c o u r t upheld some 
i a i n t i f f ' s o b j e c t i o n s , but s p e c i f i c a l l y 
•ed "the p l a i n t i f f to answer two i n t e r r o -
i e s . See the l e t t e r by Coi^+ r>--- • 
Pla 
i 
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So defendant f i l e d a Motion Por Si 
fiiary Judgment based upon p l a i n t i f f ' s f a i lu re 
[to answer the two i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s . Before 
the hear ing p l a i n t i f f merely r e f i l e d the An-
swers To Second Set Of I n t e r r o g a t o r i e s i t hac 
(previously answered. 
While s t i l l in defau l t of a court 
/order to answer the two i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s , plai i 
t i f f f i l ed a motion and. order to show cause 
why the matter should not be se t for t r i a l 
on the ground the defendant refused to sign 
a no t i ce of readiness fo r t r i a l . This no t i ce 
of readiness included a paragraph t h a t o b l i -
gated, the s igna tor to c e r t i f y t h a t discovery 
was completed. Again defendant pursued h i s 
' lotion Por Summary Judgment on ground t h a t 
p l a i n t i f f had refused t o answer the two i n t e r -
roga to r i e s ordered almost two years to be 
answered. 
On the I J t h day of Mav. TO-7" •* 
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[pla int i f f v/as now estopped from denying e;-:l 
b i t "A" attached to the o r ig ina l complaint 
was no t the agreement between the p a r t i e s , 
the court granted p l a i n t i f f ' s motiong to am< 
j i ts complaint by a t taching a new agreement 
'/hieh permitted a finance charge of 1{?;"£ per 
Imonth. Both agreements ob l iga te the defen-
dant t o pay reasonable a t t o r n e y ' s fees i n th< 
event of a l awsu i t . 
Thereupon, defendant a l leged the 
aethod of computing the monthly finance charg. 
rendered usurious on i t s face exh ib i t "A" 
attached to the amended complaint. 
Summary- of the .Findings 
The t r i a l court found Exhibi t "A" 
/attached to the Findings Of F^ct And Conclu-
ion Of Law was the revolving charge agreement 
between the p a r t i e s , and " t h a t the defendant 
had f a i l ed and refused, to make r<=>^=Tw— ' 
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As vd.ll be shown l a t e r in t h i s br 
jail f insnce charge payments in accordance w 
t h i s agreement were usur ious . 
Summary of the Evidence 
All evidence was documentary, and 
iei i i ibi ts re levant to t h i s appeal are i n the 
(clerk 's t r a n s c r i p t . 
Not forwarded are photocopies of b: 
(l ings, cancelled checks, and monthly statemer 
representing- appro;.imately f ive years of Bank 
Americard use, These may be r e l evan t i f the 
case i s remanded. 
IS3USS ?HESKf!P5D 3J THIS AT^A! 
1 . ".-'as p l a i n t i f f estopped to s u b s t i t u t e 
a d i f f e r en t cardholder ' s agreement? 
2 . Should defendant ' s Motion For Sum-
mary Judgment have been granted for p l a i n t i f f 
re fusa l to answer i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s ? 
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As will be shown later in this b: 
jail finance charge payments in accordance t 
this agreement were usurious. 
Summary of the Evidence 
All evidence v;as documentary, and 
exhibits relevant to this appeal are in the 
clerk's transcript. 
Not forwarded, are photocopies of c 
[Lings, cancelled checks, and monthly stateme 
(representing approximately five years of Ben. 
Americard. use, These may be relevant if the 
case is remanded. 
ISSUES mESELJTED 3 1 THIS APPEAL 
1. u'as p la in t i f f estopped to substi tute 
|a different cardholder1 s agreement? 
2. Should defendant's Motion Por Sum-
jmary Judgment have been granted for p l a i n t i f f 
(refusal to answer interrogatories? 
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5 . I s t h e Cardholder ' s Agreement usu: 
jious and, i f s o , what i s t h e p rope r e f f e c t 
b f any such usury"? 
• . . . ' • ARGUMENT 
PIAI:?TIP? IS 3STOPPED PPOH SUBSTITUTE? 
• A P I P P E E M T ' C A E P E O L E E H ' S AGREEMENT APT: 
DEPSEBANT'S RELIANCE UPON TEE ORIGINAL 
By V5<Ji-n& 315.00 t o f i l e h i s couni 
{erclaim and r i s k i n g l a r g e r , opposing a t t o r -
n e y ' s f e e s by answer ing , defendant p r e j u d i c -
i a l l y r e l i e d t h a t E x h i b i t "A" a t t a c h e d t o t h 
o r i g i n a l compla in t was indeed the agreement 
between the p a r t i e s . Th is e x h i b i t on i t s 
face showed t h a t defendant had a l e g i t i m a t e 
defense and a m e r i t o r i o u s c o u n t e r c l a i m , i 0 e . 
h a l a i n t i f f hpd been cha rg ing monthly f inance 
charges of 1 .5, ' J on t he unpaid ba l ance when 
the agreement pe rmi t t ed o n l y If5. 
I n
 Shyr ing v . Creenwood 4 B.&C. 281 
( En A'l ?=».n d 1 w ~ •.- -^ - -
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M s account which had not, in fact, been re 
ceived. It was held that the paymaster was 
estopped to deny that the money had not bee 
[received, though the only-change in positio; 
that '."as shown was the presumed accommodate 
of the officer to his supposed income. 
' PLAINTIFF'S REFUSAL TO 11137.12? INTERRO-
GATORIES JUSTIFIED SUMMARY JUDCI.'EHT FOR 
DEFENDANT 
I n
 Hamaond Packing Go. v. Arkansas 
212 U.S. 322'the Court ruled that a state 
court, consistently with the Due Process CIat 
of the Fourteenth Amendment, could strike the 
answer of and enter a default judgment agains 
a defendant who refused t> produce documents 
in accordance with a pretrial order. 
In the case at bar plaintiff to 
this date has not answered on interrogatory 
and answered another approximately two years 
after being ordered to do so following re-
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 






















i t s o r d e r had been complied with when i n ft 
(i t h?dn ' t . 
THE COURT 3RR0RED IN EEHIIITG DEREHDMT 
MOTION FOR CCNTIHOTCE 
The t r i a l - i n R a i r a s v . Johnson 
(1962) , 13 Utah 2d 269 , 373 P . 2d 375 was 
[postponed, from June 1 4 , 1961 u n t i l June 2 8 , 
fL96l " t o accomodate the p e r s o n a l convenience 
of one of p l a i n t i f f ' s c o u n s e l , " 
T h e r e a f t e r , he was granted, two mor< 
(continuances ' even though h i s l a s t motion was 
n o t t i m e l y p e r Rule 6 ( d ) 0 Defendant i n the 
base a t b a r was n o t g ran ted one c o n t i n u a n c e . 
I n P a t ton v , Rvans (1937) , - U t a h - , 
(69 P . . 2d 969 s o l e counsel f o r t h e a p p e l l a n t 
was engaged i n Federa l Cour t and did n o t make 
a motion fo r con t inuance i n S t a t e Cour t u n t i l 
[the venue had a l r e a d y a r r i v e d . His motion 
o r cont inuance was p r o p e r l y denied because 
h cont inuance would have been a t t h e ezpense 
j ^ - p "f* Vi /"i •***•* — 
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counsel could not have notified the < 
or the clerk in time to avoid the eal 
of the jurymen.n Id ® 971* 
Defendant in the case at bar made 
[{.lotion For Continuance 9 cays before trial 
[pent a telegram the day before the schedule 
trial. This was sufficient to avoid the ca 
(ling of jurymen. Exhibits attached to Defei 
l£ntTs notion For A New Trial indicates the 
Ibefen .ant's involvment in Federal Court in 
Angeles on the eve of his trial in -Dis-
trict Court in Brigham City, Utaho 
"And certainly a trial court desiring 
to be fair would, unless there were 
very important and urgent counter con-
siderations, not force to trial a case 
where sole counsel was engaged in the 
trial of another case." Id o 971 
The trial court in its Memorandum 
decision of September 4, 1974 emphasizes that 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 





















ihe would the reby c e r t i f y f a l s e l y t h a t disc 
was completed. 
CARDHOLDER AGREEMENT 13 USURIOUS AND 
E x h i b i t "A" a t t a c h e d t o t h e r ind 
Of Fac t And Conclusion Of Law p r o v i d e s : 
" I f Cardholder e l e c t s t o extend payme 
under paragraph 3 (b) above, a PIIIAN1 
CHARGE of 1-?? p e r cen t p e r month on t 
-previous b a l a n c e , c o n s i s t i n g of cash 
advances and p u r c h a s e s , a f t e r deduct: 
payments and c r e d i t s pos ted du r ing tl 
b i l l i n g c y c l e . This i s an AtTHUAL PEI 
CMTAGE RATE of 18?S. (Emphasis added) 
The United S t a t e s Court of Appeal 
F i f t h C i r c u i t e x p l a i n s why computing f inanc 
charges on t h e p r e v i o u s ba lance i s o b j e c t i c 
a b l e : 
" 8 . This arrangement i s f u r t h e r objec 
t i o n a b l e because as h e r e t o f o r e i n d i c a 
t e d , t he monthly f inance charge i s ma< Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark L w School, BYU. 





















clays, or only one clay, and r e g a r d l e s 
.. whether i t was going t o con t inue t o 
t h i r t y cays or only one clay." P s r t a 
F i r s t n a t i o n a l Brulz of Montgomery (1 
467 F 2d T 177 
The hypothetical example diagram' 
below should held the Court understand the 
previous balance method. At time 0 after 
(adding cash advances end purchases assume 
the amount owed is vlOO.OO. Also, assume 
the cardholder pays 1:100.00 on his account 
ipL5 days later. 
$100.oo-
o is 3c 
I t i s seen t h a t the c a r d h o l d e r or. 
1100.00 fo r 15 days and ;0.00 fo r 15 clays s 
the average ba lance i s 150.00 fo r 30 d a y s . 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 





















bf !{;"' computed on the average balance, tli1 
amount added at time 30, along with the ca, 
Advances i^d purcha.ses, would be jO.75. 
Under Utah Code ^am. 70B-3-201 (• 
(a) (ii) the finance charge added would be 
;;;o.oo 
T/ith the previous balance method 
the finance charge of l£0 per month would 1 
bomputed on the previous balance of ''100.0( 
paid .'1.50 added along with the cash advance 
land purchases. 
"Every person, or in the event of his 
death his personal representatives, 
who shall pay or deliver enj greater 
sum or value than is allowed by this 
title to be received for or on any 1c 
or forebearance, or who shall pay the 
principal or EXIJ part thereof of a us 
ious loan or forebearance, may recove 
from 'the person who shall have taken Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 





















c i p a l ' a a d i n t e r e s t , p rovided the a c t 
i s b rought w i th in one yea r a f t e r sue! 
payment or d e l i v e r y . " Morgan Motor < 
Finance Co. v . Ol iver (1942) 1 2 A p . ; 
a t 781 
Conclusion 
I n the case a t b a r p l a i n t i f f i s i 
tempt ing t o c o l l e c t p r i n c i p a l , i n t e r e s t , ar 
a t t o r n e y ' s f ees on a u s u r i o u s c o n t r a c t whic 
| if c o l l e c t e d , under t he above c i t e d case wc 
enable t he defendant t o immediate ly b r i n g s 
a c t i o n t o r ecover t h e sums bach . 3o t h e 
c a r d h o l d e r ' s agreement i s vo id , 
i'-or r e f u s a l t o make d i s cove ry 
[c.efend&ntis no t i on For Summary Judgment sho 
fbe granted on h i s c o u n t e r c l a i m . 
In any event the case should be r 
jmanded so defendant can appear in person a t 
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I hereby certify that on the fol-
lowing elate I mailed two copies of the for-
going, postage prepaid to Jack H. Holgard, 
Attorney At Law, P.O. Box 461, Brigham 
City, Utah 84302 and one copy, postage 
[prepaid to Clerk, Box Elder Mis trie t Court, 
[Brigham City, Utah 84302. 
Dated Bee. 13, 1974 at Los Angeles, Calif. 
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